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September 6, 2022 

Administrator Brooks-LaSure  
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services  
Department of Health and Human Services 
Attention: CMS–1770–P 

RE: Medicare and Medicaid Programs; CY 2023 Payment Policies under the Physician Fee 
Schedule and Other Changes to Part B Payment Policies; Medicare Shared Savings Program 
Requirements; Medicare and Medicaid Provider Enrollment Policies, Including for Skilled 
Nursing Facilities; Conditions of Payment for Suppliers of Durable Medicaid Equipment, 
Prosthetics, Orthotics, and Supplies (DMEPOS); and Implementing Requirements for 
Manufacturers of Certain Single-dose Container or Single-use Package Drugs to Provide Refunds 
with Respect to Discarded Amounts 

Dear Administrator Brooks-LaSure, 

Thank you for soliciting feedback on the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS)’ 
proposed regulations to update health care provider payment policies and reporting programs.  
We appreciate your leadership on advancing public policies affecting the nation’s health, and we 
urge CMS to finalize provisions in the proposed rule that are key to: (1) strengthening the Merit-
based Incentive Payment System (MIPS) Promoting Interoperability performance category within 
the Quality Payment Program (QPP) by addressing aspects of electronic health record (EHR) use 
that aid public health efforts; (2) expanding access to evidence-based treatment for patients with 
substance use disorder via telehealth; (3) addressing the growing need for opioid use disorder 
(OUD) treatment among Medicare beneficiaries; and (4) collecting data on these services, 
through CY2023, which will inform decisions regarding their inclusion as permanent additions to 
Medicare’s telehealth services, to the extent allowed under federal law. 
The Pew Charitable Trusts is a non-profit research and policy organization with several initiatives 
focused on improving the quality and safety of patient care. Through its Substance Use 
Prevention and Treatment Initiative, Pew works with states, and at the federal level, to address the 
nation’s opioid overdose crisis by developing solutions that improve access to timely, 
comprehensive, evidence-based, and sustainable treatment for OUD.  In addition, Pew’s Public 
Health Data Improvement project conducts research, provides technical assistance, and advocates 
for policies, resources, and public health department practices to enable the rapid and effective 
use of health care data to advance Americans’ well-being. 

Thank you again to CMS for the opportunity to provide input and for your continued dedication to this 
issue.  Please contact Kyle Kinner (kkinner@pewtrusts.org) in our Government Relations practice for 
additional information or questions. 
 
Sincerely, 

 
Kathy Talkington 
Director, Health Programs 
The Pew Charitable Trusts 

mailto:kkinner@pewtrusts.org
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Comments Related to the Promoting Interoperability Performance Category for MIPS 
Eligible Clinicians 
 
Pew commends the efforts CMS has taken to enhance data exchange through the Promoting 
Interoperability performance category under MIPS, which encourages health care providers to use EHRs 
in meaningful ways. Pew supports CMS in building on its previous actions to strengthen incentives that 
further drive public health reporting. By continuing to address aspects of EHR use that aid public health 
efforts, CMS can encourage providers to electronically share timely, granular, and robust data that inform 
decisions and actions essential for responding to public health threats, reducing health inequities, and 
improving population health.  
 
As proposed, the following modifications and requirements in the rule, beginning with the calendar year 
(CY) 2023 performance period, would continue to significantly improve how EHRs help inform public 
health agencies’ activities and strengthen automatic data reporting to authorities: 
 
• Public Health and Clinical Data Exchange Objective 

o Pew supports the consolidation of options from three phases to two, in which the level of 
active engagement for MIPS eligible clinicians must occur in one of the following two phases: 

1. Pre-production and validation (i.e., the MIPS eligible clinician has completed 
registration to submit data and is in the process of testing and validating electronic data 
submission); or 

2. Validated data production (i.e., the MIPS eligible clinician has completed testing and 
validation of electronic data submission and is electronically submitting production 
data – data generated through clinical processes involving patient care – to the public 
health agency or clinical data registry). 

o Pew supports the requirement for MIPS eligible clinicians to submit their level of active 
engagement;  

o Pew supports an increase in points allocated to the Public Health and Clinical Data 
Exchange (CDE) Objective; and 

o Pew additionally recommends requiring the submission of the syndromic surveillance 
reporting measure in addition to the immunization registry reporting and electronic 
case reporting measures currently required. 
 

• Health Information Exchange (HIE) Objective 
o Pew supports the addition of an alternative, attestation-based measure for enabling exchange 

under the Trusted Exchange Framework and Common Agreement (TEFCA). 
 
Pew further recommends that CMS continue and expand efforts to (1) mandate or otherwise support 
adherence to guidelines and standards in partnership with the Office of the National Coordinator for 
Health Information Technology (ONC) and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC); and 
(2) specify that any reporting measures must also consider completeness of data, as part of improving the 
quality of electronic data reporting to public health agencies.  

 
Proposed Changes to the Promoting Interoperability Performance Category under MIPS 
 
Requiring Active Engagement and Increasing Points for Public Health and CDE Measure within Public 
Health and Clinical Data Exchange Objective 
 
Pew applauds CMS’ recognition of important efforts that should continue in order to effectively move 
providers and health care organizations toward electronically submitting data to public health agencies. 
Public health authorities obtain critical data from health care organizations through case reporting, lab 
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reporting, syndromic surveillance, and sharing of vaccination information. Requiring electronic reporting 
for certain public health objective measures in earlier years has clearly yielded major improvements to 
public health agencies’ surveillance efforts. For example, when electronic lab reporting was required in 
Stage 2 of the Meaningful Use program, 92% of hospitals reported sending lab results electronically to 
public health agencies—compared to the 55% that reported doing so in the prior program stage, when 
electronic lab reporting was not yet a required measure.1 Immunization reporting was also a required 
measure in Stage 2 of Meaningful Use.2 As providers participating in the program advanced from Stage 1 
to Stage 2 over the course of several program years, reporting to the immunization registry measure 
increased by almost half.3  

 
Not all providers are involved in active electronic data exchange with public health agencies despite 
having technology with the capability to send information using automated, standard mechanisms. In 
2019, about 65% of office-based physicians engaged in electronic health information exchange with 
providers outside their organization.4 However, about 12% of office-based physicians electronically 
exchanged patient health information with public health agencies.5 Pew agrees with CMS that knowing 
the level of active engagement, by requiring MIPS eligible clinicians to submit this detail, will help to 
identify gaps in progress and inform efforts to address them. Pew supports the concept of limiting the 
duration of primary levels of active engagement per reporting period to incentivize the increased 
utilization of electronic exchange by MIPS eligible clinicians; however, Pew recognizes that additional 
phase-in time and technical assistance may be necessary for some MIPS eligible clinicians to fully meet 
this requirement. Pew previously recommended increasing the weighting of the Public Health and 
Clinical Data Exchange Objective from 10 to 20 points and supports the steps CMS is taking to reflect the 
value of this objective.6 
 
Requiring Syndromic Surveillance Reporting 
 
Some outpatient physicians, such as those who practice at urgent care facilities, have meaningful 
syndromic surveillance data that would substantially benefit public health agencies. Syndromic 
surveillance reporting provides public health officials with data on a range of public health issues that can 
help create situational awareness before they become crises.7 Requiring the syndromic surveillance 
reporting measure under MIPS would (1) better align with the analogous Promoting Interoperability 
Program requirement in the Fiscal Year 2022 Medicare Hospital Inpatient Prospective Payment System 
for Acute Care Hospitals and Long-term Care Hospital Prospective Payment System final rule; and (2) 
public health agencies to expand the data sources they receive. Given the significance to current and 
future public health efforts, it is important for CMS to continue to support the transition to syndromic data 
reporting in the final rule. 
 
Additional Considerations for Nurse Practitioners, Physician Assistants, Clinical Nurse Specialists, and 
Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetists 
 
Pew highlights the importance of ensuring public health data reporting from these providers, based on 
their reach and scope of practice. There are over 355,000 licensed nurse practitioners,8 125,000 physician 
assistants in clinical practice,9 and 70,000 clinical nurse specialists in the United States.10 Furthermore, 7 
out of 10 nurse practitioners deliver primary care and estimated annual patient visits for nurse 
practitioners exceeds 1.06 billion.11 In the progress toward improved, timely, and complete public health 
reporting, it is critical to expand provider participation in the Promoting Interoperability performance 
category to address circumstances where relevant data from these providers is not currently reaching 
public health agencies through electronic reporting. Given this, Pew supports the concept of discontinuing 
the reweighting policy for the CY 2023 performance period/CY 2025 MIPS payment year. 
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Enabling Exchange under TEFCA via a Measure within the HIE Objective 
 
Pew believes CMS’ proposed new measure within the HIE Objective is one important step in increasing 
provider engagement in the successful implementation of nationwide bidirectional health information 
exchange. Bidirectional exchange means that data is shared between EHRs and other systems, and that 
providers can both view and incorporate information into EHRs. This ensures that critical clinical data 
becomes part of the medical record, regardless of where a patient received care. Without these 
connections, health information will remain segmented, meaning providers may continue to struggle to 
access complete patient data on a timely basis—which can lead to medication errors and expensive 
duplicative testing, among other risks.12 

 
The principles for nationwide health information exchange laid out in TEFCA reflect a network-of-
networks structure and allow connections at different levels through a single on-ramp, for a wide range of 
entities.13 While much work remains to implement and fulfill the vision of TEFCA, particularly for public 
health agencies,14-15 stakeholders have acknowledged its potential benefits for public health in fostering 
interjurisdictional data exchange, reducing costs associated with connecting to multiple, different 
networks, and improving availability of quality data.16-17 
 
Incentivizing engagement in health information networks may help increase provider reporting; as more 
providers and health care organizations exchange information, patients will have more comprehensive 
records, providers can access more complete information to support their care, and public health agencies 
have opportunities to connect with important sources of data. As the current COVID-19 pandemic 
demonstrates, integrated and comprehensive medical records are essential for ensuring the delivery of 
appropriate care and preventative measures. 
 
Pew agrees that including an additional measure for a MIPS eligible clinician to earn credit for the HIE 
Objective by connecting to a qualified health information network (either directly or indirectly) would 
incentivize participation in TEFCA. This will continue to support bidirectional information exchange in a 
flexible manner that reflects broader federal progress toward increasing opportunities to enable exchange 
under TEFCA. Pew appreciates ongoing CMS’ efforts to encourage and increase participation in 
bidirectional information exchange, and the agency should include this measure in the final rule as 
written. 
 
The proposed updates to the Promoting Interoperability performance category will provide additional 
incentives for providers to use existing electronic data exchange capabilities and improve public health 
data for COVID-19 and future threats. In future efforts, CMS can go further to ensure that public health 
agencies receive timely and complete data. Pew recommends the future implementation of more robust 
public health measures with numerators and denominators that enable opportunities to fully quantify 
quality data exchange. Pew previously noted it was undertaking a process to identify more robust quality 
data measures.6 Pew has since submitted conceptual candidate measures for CMS consideration and looks 
forward future engagements with CMS and other stakeholders to refine these measures through further 
specification and testing. 
 
Additional Considerations  
 
Addressing Health Equity  
 
While public health authorities rely on data from health care providers, major gaps remain in the 
timeliness and completeness of this data.18-19 These gaps have hindered the comprehensive actions 
necessary for a swift, timely response throughout the COVID-19 pandemic. For example, from early 
COVID-19 vaccine reporting, data on race and ethnicity is present in only 51.9% of cases.20 Manual case 
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reporting, or the non-electronic transmission of results through modalities such as faxes, also results in 
significant delays and widespread under-reporting.21 Without this information, officials cannot adequately 
track the spread of a public health threat or understand its impact on different communities, or advance 
broader commitments to improve health equity for historically underserved populations.22  
 
The collection and transmission of complete data can be a key component to address health equity.23 In 
2017, about 69% of office-based physicians reported electronically recording data on social determinants 
of health.5 However, using manual, outdated data collection mechanisms in public health data reporting 
both increases the risk of human error and can allow for the omission of important information that 
physicians currently collect. Increasing electronic data-sharing with public health agencies can help 
ensure that health officials have better data to improve decision-making, enhance effective disease 
surveillance and response, and meaningfully address disparities. CMS can encourage hospitals and 
providers to use these reporting tools by requiring quality data submission for reimbursement. CMS can 
also coordinate with the ONC to mandate that EHR vendors build in functions that let providers collect 
and report electronic, standardized, and demographically detailed data.  
 
Specifying that reporting must be complete, and mandate adherence to specific standards in partnership 
with ONC.  
 
Completeness of race and ethnicity data is critical to support health equity, both during a crisis like the 
COVID-19 pandemic and for other reportable conditions that pose longer-term challenges. Additionally, 
complete information on reporters, providers, performing facilities, and specimen type is integral to 
timely public health investigation and follow-up activities. The development of more robust measures 
could help assess compliance more easily. To improve the completeness of submitted data, CMS should 
also work with ONC to identify new standards, where appropriate, and require adherence to existing ones. 
Where they already exist—often as Health Level 7 implementation guides—adherence to such standards 
should be required to meet the Promoting Interoperability measures. 
 
The COVID-19 pandemic highlighted gaps in data exchange that limited the effectiveness of public 
health response and reduced the impact of existing technologies. Through the proposed updates to the 
Promoting Interoperability performance category, CMS will help to increase adoption of electronic 
reporting to public health agencies. Additionally, these connections should follow national standards and 
send all of the data elements that public health officials need—such as phone number, address, race, and 
ethnicity—to conduct contact tracing, investigate cases, assess disparities, and track the efficacy of 
treatments or vaccine distribution.  
  
Promoting interoperability efforts can provide the necessary incentives to spur national adoption of 
public health data exchange and ensure that providers and public health agencies are exchanging vital 
data needed to safeguard and improve public health.  
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Comments Related to Medicare coverage of opioid use disorder services furnished by opioid 
treatment programs and electronic prescribing for controlled substances for a covered Part D 
drug under a prescription drug plan or an MA–PD plan under the Substance Use-Disorder 
Prevention that Promotes Opioid Recovery and Treatment (SUPPORT) for Patients and 
Communities Act (SUPPORT Act) 
 
The proposed CMS provisions in these regulations will continue to expand access to evidence-based 
treatment for patients with substance use disorder via telehealth. CMS is also proposing an update to the 
opioid treatment program (OTP) bundle to allow OTPs to be paid for services delivered at mobile units, 
which would help provide Medicare enrollees convenient access to methadone for OUD—which can only 
be delivered by OTPs.  
 
Pew supports the proposed regulations being updated to address the growing need for OUD treatment 
among Medicare beneficiaries. The OUD prevalence rate for Medicare beneficiaries more than tripled 
between 2013 and 2018, and the average age of admissions for substance use treatment has also 
increased.24 Medications for opioid use disorder (MOUD) remain the standard of care for older adults.25 
However, only a minority of people who would benefit from this treatment receive it—in 2020, less than 
16% of all Medicare beneficiaries with OUD received medication.26 The proposed regulations will help 
fill that gap.  
 
Pew also supports CMS’ planned data collection on these services through CY2023, which will inform 
decisions regarding their inclusion as permanent additions to Medicare’s telehealth services, to the extent 
allowed under federal law. 
 
The Physician Fee Schedule rule changes will maintain and improve access to OUD treatment by 
continuing access to buprenorphine treatment furnished through telehealth, including use of audio-
only means, and supporting access to methadone for Medicare beneficiaries. Specifically, the 
proposed rule makes updates to: 

• Continue delaying in-person visit requirements for mental health services furnished via telehealth,  
• Continue allowing payment to rural health clinics (RHCs) and federally qualified health centers 

(FQHCs) for furnishing telehealth services,  
• Continue allowing certain services to be furnished via audio-only telecommunications systems,  
• Continue allowing telehealth services to be furnished in any geographic area and in any 

originating site setting, including the beneficiary’s home, and 
• Clarify that OTPs can bill Medicare for medically reasonable and necessary services furnished 

via mobile units in accordance with SAMHSA and DEA rules and guidance.27 
 

Delayed In-person Visit Requirements for Mental Health Services 

Pew supports continuing to delay the requirement that there be an in-person visit with a provider six 
months before an initial mental health telehealth service. However, while Pew understands that this 
provision is meant to include substance use disorder services, including the initiation of treatment with 
buprenorphine, this is not clear in the proposed rule. Additionally, the fee schedule as-written continues to 
delay the in-person visit requirement for OTPs only until the end of the PHE, and not for an additional 
151 days, the standard for other providers.   
 
Shortly after the COVID-19 PHE declaration, the Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) and the 
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) provided regulatory 
flexibilities allowing health care practitioners to prescribe buprenorphine to patients with OUD using 
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telehealth, without first conducting an in-person evaluation.28 As a result of these administrative actions, 
buprenorphine is the only FDA-approved medication for OUD that can be prescribed without an in-
person visit to a doctor or treatment facility during the on-going pandemic. 
 
A review of the recent literature on the delivery of MOUD—primarily buprenorphine—via telehealth 
found that, although there has not yet been a trial comparing in-person opioid treatment to virtual care, 
and long-term outcomes are currently unavailable, the existing research does indicate promising findings 
that favor telehealth delivery such as high rates of patient retention, and low rates of continued substance 
use.29 Many Medicare beneficiaries have taken advantage of this option. Between March 2020 and May 
2021, more than 14% of buprenorphine initiations for people with fee-for-service coverage was via 
telemedicine.30  
 
Recommendations: 

• CMS should continue to delay the requirement for an in-person visit prior to telehealth services 
so that Medicare beneficiaries can continue initiating MOUD from home. The final PFS should 
clarify that this rule applies to the initiation of buprenorphine for OUD treatment. 

• CMS should revise the PFS to clarify that this coverage will remain in place for services 
delivered by OTPs as long as SAMHSA and DEA rules allow, rather than until the end of the 
PHE. If the agencies continue these flexibilities using other methods, such as the opioid crisis 
PHE, this will support continued access to telemedicine for people receiving services from 
OTPs.31  

 
Payment for Telehealth Services furnished by RHCs and FQHCs  

Pew supports the continuation of payment to rural health centers (RHCs) and federally qualified health 
centers (FQHCs) for telehealth services. RHCs and FQHCs are a critical part of the OUD treatment 
infrastructure. As of 2019, 64% of FQHCs provided some form of MOUD—most commonly, 
buprenorphine.32  
 
Many Medicare enrollees access care through these sites. In 2021, 11% of patients served by FQHCs had 
Medicare coverage.33 And, compared to Medicare enrollees who don’t access these sites, these patients 
are twice as likely to have an SUD, and are more likely to be non-white, disabled, or eligible for 
Medicaid.34 In rural areas, providers report that transportation is one of the most common barriers to 
serving patients with Medicare. 35 Telehealth helps fill in the gaps - according to the Office of the 
Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation, telehealth visits by rural FHQCs and RHCs increased 
from 9,000 in 2019 to over 830,000 in 2020.36  
 
Recommendation: 

• To ensure continued access to high quality care at these sites, telehealth services should continue 
to be covered under Medicare by these providers on the same basis as if the service were 
provided in-person (sustaining service parity), and these providers should continue to be 
reimbursed in the same manner or rate as if they were in-person services (sustaining payment 
parity). 

 
Continued Use of Audio-only Communications Technology 

Pew supports the continued coverage of certain services, including mental and behavioral health services, 
provided via audio-only telecommunications systems.  
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During the COVID-19 PHE, DEA and SAMHSA have permitted providers to prescribe buprenorphine to 
new and established patients with OUD via audio-only methods. These flexibilities support increased 
access to lifesaving treatment for people with OUD.  
 
Audio-only telemedicine supports broader efforts to advance health equity because the use of video is not 
widely accessible for the many Americans living in “digital deserts” —14.5 million people as of 2019.37 
A recent study of a large integrated health system in Massachusetts found that patients who were 65 years 
and older, Black, Hispanic, and/or Spanish speaking, and/or living in areas with the lowest broadband 
internet access, lowest median income, and lowest educational attainment were less likely to use video 
visits than privately insured, White individuals living in areas with higher income and broadband 
access.38 Of note, Medicare beneficiaries are among those who have used audio-only services most 
commonly for behavioral health needs. In 2020, 70% of all behavioral health telehealth visits among 
Medicare beneficiaries were audio only.39 
 
Recommendation: 

• CMS should continue payment parity for audio-only telehealth services and should ensure that 
this parity extends to the 151-day period following the COVID-19 PHE. 

 

Continued Allowance of Telehealth Services to be Furnished from Any Geographic or Originating 
Site  

Pew commends CMS in its proposal to continue allowing providers to bill for substance use disorder 
treatment services delivered over telehealth from any originating site, including the patient’s home, for an 
additional 151 days following the end of the public health emergency (PHE).   
 
During the PHE, the telehealth flexibilities have supported life-saving continued access to OUD 
treatment. For example, the value of flexibility was demonstrated in New Jersey where in-depth 
interviews with MOUD treatment providers revealed that telehealth was seen as critical for removing 
barriers to treatment for patients with inadequate transportation or childcare, patients who lived far away 
from their providers, and patients with work schedules that did not allow for daytime appointments.40  
 
Transportation in particular is a common barrier for people with Medicare coverage. As of 2015, an 
estimated 2.3 million Medicare beneficiaries 65 and over were “transportation disadvantaged”—defined 
as being unable to participate in social activities or events during the last month because they didn’t have 
a way to get there.41 

 
Over the course of the COVID-19 pandemic, many people with Medicare coverage have embraced 
telemedicine as a method of health service delivery. In the first year, 43% used telehealth to receive at 
least one service.42 These services included behavioral health—during that time, 16% of all telehealth 
services in Medicare fee-for-services were for this purpose.43 
 
Coverage for Mobile OTP Services 

Pew supports the Agency’s proposal to provide coverage for mobile OTP services as a critical point of 
access to OUD treatment. Methadone, a medication approved to treat OUD by the FDA since 1972, is the 
most tightly restricted MOUD. The medication can be dispensed to patients only at state- and federally-
regulated OTPs, often during daily in-person clinic visits. Methadone for OUD treatment can help 
patients manage withdrawal symptoms, reduce illicit opioid use, and stay in treatment.44 Methadone has 
also been associated with reduced risk of death from opioid overdose and to reduce risky behaviors—such 
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as injection drug use—which can prevent the transmission of infectious diseases such as HIV and 
hepatitis C.45 
 
However, patients can face significant challenges in accessing methadone. Patients of OTPs typically 
have to travel farther to receive methadone than they do to access other medical care facilities (e.g., 
pharmacies, FQHCs), and studies of drive times to OTPs have found that, on average, patients in rural 
areas travel more than 45 minutes each way to access methadone.46 These results indicate that the travel 
burden of daily visits can interfere with treatment retention and outcomes.  
 
To help address this problem, in June 2021 the DEA published new rules permitting all OTPs to add 
mobile units to better serve their patients.47 As of July 2022, at least one OTP has started offering services 
from a new mobile methadone unit.48 By bringing methadone treatment closer to communities, mobile 
treatment services could help more people get care. According to the National Survey of Drug Use and 
Health, logistical barriers, including transportation, was a common reason Medicare beneficiaries with 
SUD did not receive treatment when they needed it.49  
 
Through this rule, CMS improves access to care for Medicare beneficiaries by clarifying that OTPs can 
bill Medicare for medically reasonable and necessary services furnished via mobile units in accordance 
with SAMHSA and DEA guidance. 
 
There is mounting evidence of the effectiveness in allowing the use of buprenorphine initiation and 
treatment via telehealth, and methadone is a critical part of the treatment system. The proposed changes 
included in the draft rule will help Medicare beneficiaries receive evidence-based, life-saving treatment 
for OUD. Pew commends CMS in extending these rule changes. 
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